Abstract In a laboratory assay, the allelopathic potential of water leaf extracts of benjamin fig (Ficus benjamina) at concentration 10, 20, 40 and 60% obtained after 24, 48, 72 and 96h of soaking, was evaluated on germination and early growth of sunflower hybrids viz Oliver, Parsun-3, SFH-80 and NKS-278. Distilled water was used as control treatment. Significantly retarded effects of the aqueous extracts were observed on germination, radicle and plumule length. The bioassay indicated that inhibitory effect was proportional to the concentrations of the extracts and higher concentration had more drastic effects on the studied attributes than lower extracts concentrations. More negative effects were evident at 96h soaking duration. The test hybrids also revealed significant differences in different extract concentrations. In general, NK-S-278 responded more sensitively to the phytoinhibitory effects of extracts while hybrid SFH-80 was less severely affected.
, Acacia saligna on wheat and canola [8] , Morus alba L. on Cucumis sativus [9] , Sugarcane on wheat [2] , and some weeds on wheat growth [5] have been well established; however, reports on the allelopathic potential of Ficus benjamina on sunflower and other cultivated crops are lacking in the literature. Therefore, this study was carried out with the objectives of studying the allelopathic effects of aqueous leaf extracts of Ficus on germination and early growth parameters of sunflower under laboratory conditions.
Materials and methods
Fresh and mature leaves of Ficus benjamina were collected from the surroundings of the University of Peshawar. The leaves were air dried in shade at room temperature (25˚C-30˚C) and crushed into fine powder and separately stored in polythene bags. Four different hybrids of sunflower (Oliver, Parsun-3, SFH-80, and NKS-278) were selected as test species. Seeds were collected from NARC (National Agricultural Research Centre) Islamabad. Leaf powder of Ficus at different concentration was taken and soaked in distilled water separately for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours at room temperature. In this way 10, 20, 40 and 60% w/v aqueous extracts were prepared after filtration of soaked materials and stored for further assay. For germination and growth bioassay, glass wears were thoroughly washed with tap water and were sterilized. Double fold of filter paper was placed in Petri dishes. Ten seeds of uniform sizes were placed in each petri dish. The filtrate was tested against 4 different sunflower hybrids (Oliver, Parsun-3, SFH-80, and NKS-278). Ten seeds were placed in each petri dish on two-fold of filter paper replicated 5 times. The Petri dishes were moistened with 8ml of aqueous extracts while distilled water was used as a control. Petri dishes were then placed in incubators which were set at 25 ˚C for 72 hours. Data for germination, plumule and radicle growth were taken after 72 hours. Data was analyzed statistically through M Stat-C software.
Results and discussion

Germination percentage
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for percent germination revealed that significant differences were recorded among soaking duration, hybrids and concentration means. Moreover, Interaction means for hrs x hybrids, hrs x concentration, hybrids x concentrations and hrs x hybrids x concentration were also significant. According to means value for germination the highest percent germination (62.20%) was noted in 48 hours soaking duration, followed by 24 hours (56.90%) and 72 hours (40.20%), however, lowest percent germination was recorded in 96 hours (38.90%) ( Table 1) . Among Hybrids mean maximum germination % was recorded in Oliver (71.10%), followed by SFH-80 (66.10%), NK-S-278 (38.80%) and Parsun-3 (25.20%). Moreover, hours × hybrids interaction revealed that germination % was maximum in SFH-80 (89.20%) at a 24hrs soaking duration which was statistically similar to 48 hrs (87.20%), while minimum percent germination (9.60%) was recorded in Parsun-3 at soaking duration 96 hrs. Concentration means revealed that highest percent germination (61.00%) was noticed under control condition, followed by 20g (51.62%) and 10g (47.75%). However, lowest percent germination was recorded in 40g (43.25%) statistically similar to 60g (44.13%). Moreover, hours x concentration means indicated that under control condition lowest inhibition (74.00%) was recorded in soaking duration 48hrs while the highest inhibition (24.00%) at 40g was recorded at soaking duration 96hrs. However, hybrids x concentration means exhibited that less inhibitory effect (78.50%) was noticed at concentration 20g, followed by (74.50%) under control condition with soaking duration of 24hrs. However, more inhibitory effect (14.50%) was noticed in 48 hrs soaking duration at concentration 80g. Hours x hybrids x concentration give outs the result that maximum percent germination (100%) was noticed in SFH-80 at concentration 40g in 72hrs, followed by SFH-80 (98.00%) at 40g in 24 hrs, while no germination was recorded by Parsun-3 at concentration 80g in 72hrs and 96 hrs soaking duration. [11] outlined that inhibition in seed germination due to allelopathic stress may indicate the presence of growth suppressing substances such as phenolics, terpenoids, monoterpenes which negatively affect the division of growing cells at germination stage. Plumule growth ANOVA for plumule growth manifested significant differences among concentration means. However, differences among mean values for hrs, hybrids, hrs x hybrids, hrs x concentration, hybrids x concentrations and hrs x hybrids x concentration show nonsignificant effect. According to the mean value for soaking duration maximum plumule growth (0.454cm) was noticed in 24 hrs, followed by 48hrs (0.422cm), 96 hrs (0.399cm) and 72 hrs (0.366cm). Hybrid mean reported highest plumule growth in SFH-80 (0.548cm), followed by Oliver (0.421cm), NK-S-278 (0.399cm) and Parsun-3 (0.271cm). According to interaction means for hours x hybrids plumule growth was highest in NK-S-278 (0.752cm) at 24 hrs soaking duration, followed by SFH-80 and Parsun-3 (0.650cm, 0.138 cm respectively) at 72 hrs. Whereas concentration means display significant differences with highest plumule growth (0.952cm) under control condition, followed by 0.397cm at 10g statistically similar to (0.299cm) at concentration 20g, and (0.226cm) at concentration 40g and (0.174cm) at concentration 80g. Hours x concentration interaction for plumule growth showed highest plumule growth at control (1.323cm) in 24 hrs soaking duration. While lowest value for plumule growth (0.143cm) was notated at concentration 40g in 72 hrs soaking duration. The gradual decrease was seen in plumule as concentration and soaking duration increases. Among the interaction between hybrids x concentrations less inhibition was recorded (1.251cm) at control level in 96 hrs soaking duration. While more inhibitory effect (0.074cm) was noticed at concentration 80g in soaking duration 48hrs. According to hours x hybrids, x concentration means maximum inhibition was recorded at control (1.251cm) under soaking duration 96hrs.While no plumule growth was observed in Parsun-3 at control level in 72hrs and 96 hrs soaking durations ( Radicle growth ANOVA for plumule growth depicted significant variation among means of hybrids, concentration, and interaction between hybrids x concentrations. However, mean values for different soaking duration and interaction between means of hrs x hybrids, hrs x concentrations and hrs x hybrids x concentrations show the nonsignificant difference. Moreover, according to soaking duration maximum radicle growth (0.387cm) was observed in 72 hrs soaking duration. While minimum radicle growth (0.290cm) was recorded at 24 hrs soaking duration. Hybrids means show less inhibition SFH-80 (0.659cm) & Oliver (0.464cm).While more inhibition was recorded in Parsun-3 (0.129cm) statistically similar to NK-S-278 (0.148cm). Interaction means of hrs x hybrids for radicle growth exhibited highest (0.863cm) in SFH-80 with soaking duration 96hrs. However, minimum radicle growth was recorded in Parsun-3 (0.013cm) in 96 hrs soaking duration. Means value for different concentration divulged that highest radicle growth (1.033cm) was noticed under control condition, followed by (0.320cm) 10g and (0.189cm) 20g. While minimum growth (0.100cm) was recorded at concentration 40g which was statistically similar to 80g (0.109cm). According to interaction means for radicle growth between hrs x concentration highest value (1.280cm) was noticed under control condition in 72hrs soaking duration. While minimum radicle growth (0.025cm) was noticed at concentration 40g under 96hrs soaking duration. Among means values for interaction between hybrids x concentrations less inhibitory effect was recorded at control level (2.205cm) in 72hrs soaking duration. While more inhibition (0.015cm) was recorded in 48 hrs soaking duration concentration 80g statistically similar to 10g & 20g (0.051cm 0.057cm). Hours x hybrids x concentrations interaction noticed highest radicle length (2.943cm) in 72hrs soaking duration under control condition, followed by (2.222cm) under soaking duration 96hrs. While no radicle growth was observed in NK-S-27 8 and Parsun -3 at concentration 10g, 20g, 40g, 80g under soaking duration 72 hrs and 96 hrs ( 
Conclusions
It is concluded from the results of this study that different concentrations of aqueous leaf extracts of F. benjamina obtained after soaking for different duration revealed significantly inhibitory effects on the germination and early seedling growth of four hybrids of sunflower. Higher extracts (60%) showed maximum inhibitory effects than lower concentrations. In general, NK-S-278 responded more sensitively to the
